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Black CollegesWork to Stop
Lossof FederalStudentLoans

WASHINGTON, D.C.
Thirty-tw- o historically black
collages will be kicked out of
the federal studentloan program

on June 30, if Congrc s does not

grant them an extension.The
problem is that thecollegeshave

high default rates. In other
words, too many students gradu-

ating from black collegesare not

repaying their lons. Under cur-

rent rules, a school is dropped
from the federal studentloan
prog am if default ratesexceed
25 for threeyears. Tht headof

the National Association for
Equal Opportunity,in Higher
Education Samuel Myers says
the Clinton administration "is
supportive" and legislation to
grant the schoolsan extension is

working its way through
Congress. Last year student loan

defaults t,from both blacksand

whites) totaled$2.5 billion.

Black Wealth Building
Conferencesto Take Place

Nationwide
WASHINGTON, DC A

series of two-da-y Black Wealth

Building conferences hasbefn
scheduled to take place in a
dozen cities around thenation
beginning this summer.
SgpnsQredby the nationally--

taittwiiawrarseiPHfeip'atgF--
nizatton-H- he BetterLife Club

the first conferencetakesplace
in Washington,D.C. on July 1 &

2. According to spokesman
James Nathan,"We selected the
July 4lh weekend tor the first
conferencebecausewe will be
detailing to African-America- ns

how to achieve financial inde-

pendence through business,
investing and income enhance-

ment techniques." Firms and
organizationsoffering home-base-d

businesses,multi-lev- el

marketing, franchises,invest-

ment opportunitiesand business

Iqans will be representedat the
first-of-its-ki- conference. The
Washingtonconferencewill be
followed by similar conferences
later in the summerand fall in
1 1 other cities. Personsintuit-
ed in a free picket of inftfttta-tio- n

about the black wealth
building conferencescan write
the Better Life Club, P.O. Box
28422. Waihington, D.C. 20038

or call 202-31-9 8451. According
to Nathan, 'Theseconferences
wi'? showblucks exactly what to

do in order to build personal
wealth."

Illinois Investigating Carol
Moseley-Brau-n

CHICAGO, IL The state of
Illinois is now investigating a

transportationcontract awarded
to a friend of SenatorCarol
Moseley-Brau-n while she was a

statelawmaker. Moseley-Brau-n

is now the only African-America- n

in the U.S. Senate.
State recordsreportedly show
that the frienu Ronald
Killebfe--' hadchecksfrom the

contract mailed to Moseley-Brau- n'

s apartment where he

stayed for sevenmonths and-- that

one of the checks was cashedby

Moseley-Brau-n herself. The
1988 contract totaled less than
$30,000. A spokesman for
Moselev-Brau- n said she would
have no comment because"it
hasnothing to do with her."

ALLEGED DRUG DEALERS ARRESTED
LUBBOCK, LAST WEEK!

Residentsof EastLubbock, as well as the City of Lubbock,
are tired of all the drugs in the community. The recentdrug
bust by a task force is an exampleof what is going on in
Lubbock. Picturedbelow are someof our alleged drug deal-

ers who wererecently arrestedby a Lubbock sting bust.

The SouthwestDigestapplaudsthis effort on the part of our

law enforcementagenciesinvolved in the recentsting opera-

tion. Pleasehelp us protect our children from people like this,

who are allegedly involved in drugs. The Southwest Digest

could care lessaboutthe adultswho are fools in taking drugs,

but we do care alot about ourkids.

SupportGroupsEmpowerBlack Females
Black women today are turning away from larger society

and turning towardseachother. While America hasnot com-p- W

;ly closed theireyes and earsto the battle of African-Americaa- s,

some feel that somewherein the struggle the
plight of the black woman hasbeen forgottenor ignored. The

evening news is a perfect exampleof how society has been

brainwashedinto thinking that only black males need to be

"saved." Drive-b-y shootings and gangs are the focus of black

societyas if they are the only life and deathproblemsfacing
our race.

But what of problemswhich mainly affect blackwomen?
Domestic violence is at an all-ii- high for black women
Child abuseof black children is increasingevery cV.y. Black
womenarebeingdiagnosed with AIDS at a startling rate and

black femalesare the most likely group to live in poverty.
However,when you look at programswhich preventtheselife

and death situations herein Luhbock, youWould think our
black womenare living; like AshleyBoi-c- on FreihPrince.

Three organizationshave soodup and taken notice. YAM,
AAW and Possessingthe Secretof Joy are group formed by
African-America- n women in Lubbock as support groups.
YAM is an organizationfor females 12--21 which focuses on

the problemsyoung black women face in today's society. The

nameconiesfrotr the food yam, which is nourishmentfor the

body and also a symbol of black kinship and community. It

can also beued asa medicine to heal thebody. A teen moth-

er who is finishing her GED and making final pjgns to get into

college told a group rf black professionalwomen Saturday
that the group is very effective. "I'm learning through YaM
that I can still be what I want to be, I just have to go another
route."

Shirley Dixon, the driving force behindYAM. said the
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by CandidaJohnson
memoersare encouragedto be honestand open. "Sometimes.

it helpsthe young ladies to know that th.,y are not alone,"said

Dixon. The openand honestenvironmentis wha some mem-

bers say they really enjoy. '"Ve discussthings ve face like

being kicked out of the houseand peerpressure,"said another
member ofYAM. The young ladies said they feel really pres-

sured to date older guys. "It's a lot of pressureto date guys

older than us becauseit makes youpopular," said a YAM
member. Dixonsaid the program will addressthis problem.

"If yqu have a man, 23, datinga girl, whatdo you

expect? Hehasall the power,and sincesomeyoung ladiesare

looking for father figures, they'll believe anything they say.

Once the older men find out that YAM members,are not
gullible,-hopefull- y they will stop running these games."YAM

meets each Saturday at 1:00 p.m, at Mae Simmons
CommunityCenter.

AAW or AfiicanAmerioan Women also meet on
Saturdays.AAW is a grcp of African-America- n womenwho

meet once ak or as often asneededas a supportgroup. The

organization embracesall women from professionalwomento

housewives and grandmothers.Member of AAW do volun-

teer work which includesteachingyoung mothersto become
more effective mothers. Saturday the members of AAW
moved their weekly meetingfrom the Green Fair compitx
office to Mae Simmonsin order to spend time with the young

YAMS. "We mustfirst heal ourselvesbeforewe can heal any-

one else," said a member ofAAW. The group meetseach
Saturday at 1:30.

For those early Saturdaybirds thereis Possessingthe Secret

of oy, which is a reading group lor intelligent women of
color. Possessingthe Secretof Joy is an in'cllectual undertak-

ing in whicn sisters challengeeachotheis' views. Each mi m- -

DUNBAR STUDENTS AT WORK From left to right:Dr JamesBarnck, DepartmeiK ot
Geology,Texas TechUniversity, helps Dunbar Science Academy studentsIra Medina
and NatashaJohnson identity fossils found in the rock quarry located5 miles eastof
Fluvanna, TX. The students rook an all-da- y field trip to the "caprock' areanearFluvanna
on April 9, 1994. Ira is the son ot Mr. and Mrs. Robert Medina and Natashats the daugh-

ter of Ms. Bu,ah Harris

.ber is encouragedto bring
in articlesor suggestbooks

for membersto read. Each

Saturday the readings are

discuss Verlon Johnson,

a graduatestudentat Texas

Tech, and Becky Petite, a
Ph.D. candidate alsoat

Tech, are the founders of
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the group.Membersare encouragedto discussproblems they
arc facing. Saturday Possessingthe Secret of Joy outgrew its
original meetingfacility in the TexasTech library. Saturday's
meetingwas a jam-pack-ed powerhouseof African-Americ-an

professionalwomen. r"om law, to socialwork, to journalism,

nearly every field was represented.The members were
encouragedto discussproblems they felt neededto be
addressed.The sisters discussedthe role of the black woman
in society today. From the Anita Hill-Claren- ce Thornqs issue
to the Mike Tyson ordeal, sisters felt free to expressthem-

selves in the confidential environment. Charlain Ruuel1 a
Texas Tech junior, said she folt refreshed afterleaving:
Possessingthe Secrets of Joy. "I havenever been in the epra-pan-y

of such powerful black women. I know this grouphasa

lot to offer black women and I plan to take full advantageof
it."

Black women have forever been the backboneof the black
race. As 'ar back as the 1830s Black feminist Maria Stewart;
said, "It is of no use for us to wait cny longer fev a generation
of well-educat- ed men to arise." Organizationssuchs YAM,
AAW an l Possessingthe Secretof Joy arenot waiting for this

miracle. They are reclaiming the role we once played by
empowering each other.

WASHINGTON George L. JCnox III,
Vice President, Public Affairs. Philip
Morris Companies.Inc.. left, conferswith
Eddie N. Williams. Presidentof the Joint
Centerfor Political and Economic Studies,

center, end former Virginia governor, L.

Douglas Wilder. The three men attended
the Pt'lip Morrif-sponsore- r1 rocendoii for
he Center's1994 Dinner in Washiagton.
Founded in 1970, the Center has beena

vital, non-partis- an resourceto the iacreas--

mg number of African-Am- e. lean elected
and appoint officials. It has also helped
makedemociK work" in nations over-

seas,including the Republic of South
Africa. "Philip Morris is pteesedto .be

anrmg the long-th- at aappaftcrsof the cen
ter." Knox said, adding, "it is one of the .

meetly heroic institutionsof our time."
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Sunday School began at 9:30 t,
m. the New Hope Baptin.Oiardi
last morning wit1 the
singing of "Jr:us Is All The World

To Me." Supt. Thelma Brown
presidedover the session. Prayer
was offeredby BrotherTharrington.
Another song was sung. Classes
marchedto their various classrooms

for thirty minutes andreassembled.High points of the lesson v re
given.x by Class No. 3 which is Sister Cooper'sclass. Two of her
studentsgave the review and it was very good.This was followed by the
singingof anotherscng, "I Have Decided To Follow Jesus,"which was
very appropriate. The subject for 'ast Sunday's lesson was "Using Our
Gift To Serve. Both banners Attendance and Offering - went to Class
No. l.thaMen'sClass

Morning devotionswere led by BrotherandSister R. J. Givens.

Tlie-ntonllr- worshiphour begannt 10:45 a. m. with the Senior Choir
martfhlrlg 1ft '"Glad To Be In Service.Altar prayer was leu by
Roy, Bobby Johnson.Services in 'he usual manner. The
morning hymnwas "I Need TheeEvery Hour." PastorBilly R. Moton
preachedon the subject "Put I In The HandsOf Jesus."His .xripture
text wasSt. John 2:1-1- 4.

This writer is orry for the misprint oi. the naming of the preachingon
Sunday, April 10th,. a as the messagewas brought by Rev. Bobb
'Johnson instead ofPastorMoton.

Rememberto pray for our sick and shut-i- n citizens.
Sister Katie Johnson is a patient at St. Maryv. Hospital. SisterMary
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Rev. A. tofmtf ptttw Klw Hops Biptttt Church,
buried last Friday Rutland,Texas.

Bridget White nuibrid a wreck last She is
daughterof KenqueitaBarnes.

We continue extend love, prayers iid sympathy lo
families who havelost Icccl ones.

Word comes that Brother GeorgeFrances, formermemberof N
Hope BaptistChurch,lost his sisterin Giddings,Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. RaymondStovall will celebratetheir 50th Wedding
Anniversary on April 23, 1994 with the renewalof their weddingvows
which will be followed by dinnerat the WesternSizzlin in Porinkley,

Arkansas.Raymondand the former Iretha Buchanawecg married on

April 22, 1944 in Boonerville, Mo. Host evcftTwill be their
children: Curtis Stovall, Nathaniel Stovall, Bobbie Jenkins,Nora
Hutchinson and Dorothy Stovall.

Nora is a first grac" teacherat GuadalupeElementary School
Dorothy Stovall is a second gradeteacherat Overton tHementary School
in Lubbock, Texas.

New Hope BaptistChurchcelebrated 68th Church Anniversary last
Sunday. Guest Rev. CharlesJohnson of the SecondBaptistChurch
and membersalong Rev. Larry Brooks, pastor Community
Baptist Churchwho brought message.

a good week!

Buffalo Soldier Recruitment Lubbock... Shown aboveis Walter Hibbler (left) of Lubbock's ForgottenWest

Riders and He.iry Crawford of the Texas Tech Museum. The Forgotten West Riders and otherinterested
individualswill be participating in a special recruitmentactivity to help form Lubbock's very own Buffalo Soldier
unit. The Soldiers in Blue, a Buffalo Soldierunit from TexasParksin Wildlife Dspartmtnt,will be on hand at the

Rchin'HerittgeCenteYat l.'OO p.m 6n Saturday,April 30thu to special recruitingsession:Thewhtstory

rn.ing event will in conjunction the special issueof Buffalo SoUiersstampsponsored by the

U.S. PostalService the Ranching HeritageCenter. The public is encouragedto attend.

CherryPoint 1stAnnualVolleyball
FestivalEvent

ComeJoinTheFunWith All Lubbock
MousingAuthority ResidentsFor Volleyball

Tournaments,Food,Music andgames.
SponsoredBy. LHA CherryPoint

AssociationWhen: SaturdayMay 14-1-5

199410:00am- 6:00pmWhere: Lubbock
HousingAuthority SouthParkingLot 515
N. Zenith For Mor Information, Contact

Your NeighborhoodAssociationRep.
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WE'LL PAY
YOU $33,500

You can more
than$16,750duringa
standardArmy
Reserveenlistment

another$6,840if
you qualify for the
Montgomery GI Bill...
plushelp in payingoff a
qualifiedstudentloan
up to $10,000,if eligible.

Yoa 11 usually serve
oneweekend month
plus two weeks'
Annual Training. And

.you'll servewith
Army Reserveunit near
your campus.

Over$33,500toward
college for part-tim-e

service.

Think aboutit
Thenthink aboutus.

Thencall:
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Fellowship

Smith
6508 Avenue

The .Mrirdn- - jnerlceii
Coattioii the Tuesday 00
830

Services
Corporation Cornrnodities

Tuesdays
Drive Blvd. 766-736- 3

Health ScreeningTuesday.
8:30a Greep Manor

call either

additional inlormatioi call 767-29-1

A Wake-U-p Call is in Orderto
Problemof DomesticViolence

by Traci Hodges
If ou ire ons of thois paoplt

is audiencemernbtT

im "CBS's Young tin
Remus, thin you are awtrt of
scenethat is going to be portrtytd.

The setting: New York. plot:

April mother and housewife,
married an accomplishedmail,

doctor, is chargedwith the murder

of her husband, Robert. Her
defense:Abusefrom her partner.

Although this scene is from
television soa opera, it is real in
the lives of many women in

Domestic violence is

unacknowledged in
America," said E. Shalala,

Secretaryof the U.S. Department

of Services.

In March, Shalala called for "a
national awakening" the problem

of domesticviolence. In press

releasefor March 1, Shalala

numerousfacts, whjmay be
horrifying to many.

to 30 percentof women in

hospital emergency roomsarethere

becauseof physical abuse by their

partner.

As many four million
instancesof domestic violence
againstwomen occur eachyear in

the U.S.

One in four women will
by domesticpartner in

her lifetime.

99.9 percent assaultson
women result in physical injury or
emotional distress.

The facts prove that domestic
violence is, indeed, problemthat

needs to taken pfin our
states.Lubbock is no exception.

In a leport from Lubbock Victim

Assistance Services, Inc.,for

month ofMarch, 65 of all'

victims were Even more
iltci'rflcsincr. is fhnf 38 nf.rr.f.r.t"'nft

those women were victims of
family violence. Another 34

are listedas assaultvictims.

"...Probably percent of that
percent assaultvictims is

domestic..." says Pam Stephenson

of Lubbock Victim
Services,

The report also categorizes

victims age and race. For
half of victims were

the ages of 18 and 29. 40

percentof the women White

females,the group withhighest
number ofvictims last month;
34 percent Hispanic females;

nun
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each Drive

gfrts asked
present.

26 percentwere African-A'lfwrica- n

"Usually numberof Hispanic

women is higher," says
Stephenson. "It may lower

thoy're informing the
Hispanic community more on
violence againstwomen."

Stephensonsaid that the number

of
usually the lowest.

"I think becausetheydon't
take it... they fight back and don't

it."

Lubbock Victim Assistance
Services, tries women

it gets to the point it did in

scenementionedearlier.

don't know are
programs there," said

Stephenson. try to initially
contact the victim. ..then
them o .er to Women'sProtective

Services."

The Women's Protective
Services is servicewhich operates

by referralsonly, uo is up to the

victim Dntact them for

Many women seek
especially if are children
involved.

"They think doing

best for the children by not
.but realize

what they're to kids by

staying,"saysStephenson.

Stephenson way

finally gets most to do

something is giving
pamphletwhich tells of the things

children go through there is

violencein the home.
Women also stay because

they have no especially
from the

"They restrainingorders

aren't the paperthey're

"...but protectiveorders through

DA's and if it's violated,

the perpetratorcan be arrestedon

the spot. 'Stephensonsays most
women this,
wants to let themknow becausein

order have arrested,
has to make call This gives

the victim somecontrol in life.

bottom is that domestic
is problem in

in America. Those who are
victims needto

ulo..e. There is help, and

AssistanceServices,Inc., is

good plr-c-e to start.
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AOIP networkingprocesstor organizations engaged an overall approach to addreeeingthe root of all of ills among Black andsimllariy-eltua'j-d mfewritMC. AOtPs overall objective, thw
coalition, to begin immediatelyto transform thediscrate within Black America, through g "togetherness,"into such Shining ot Hope that aH therein only wt be to want W and becomeproductive
parts of our ul commjnities, but also there will be greatly lesseneddesire, or need," to abandon support for Black-le-d organizations that opened and otherdoort. Btack-owne- c' buetneeeeeand professional entitles,
Black churches, etcby mo'dtnately andor invadingthecommunitiesand social and inaMutionsdeveloped by (and for)other groups.
AOIP has redemptive mission of completing the 'unfinished work of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr." The information fisted below your organization (as beet possibie) be focused on vtfuM your group is to help that
'unfinishedwork."

This is a public ervk couristty of the Ogast. wW M mMting dt, ptece: f. .rial annual ate. Anting wKI b ouns)kkKd and be chargedas
such. Suchas hand-bit-e, brochure, etc. rtaceeaary, becauseof the Inflated eoetof doing busirveea. We have to pay our expenses.TherewW a'sobe chargefor other than e"nte.
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exodus into Manhood a Black Men
SupportGroupMeeting lime: 5:00 p.m
everySaturdayat 2812 WefHsr Dr. Theme:
--visions for Black Men Fo rftrther
Uiformation contact:Marvin G&O06 w
Leon 784Jl 15 or RX). 783-5S5- 2

Hea"r,nr Friencls.Ever, nutrfdrty.
o pQain 12:00 noon at Cathedralof
Praise201 1 East l3ih Question?cab
Health For Friendsat 765-263-0 or
Cathedralof Praiseat 763-600- 0

LubbockEmancipationUuneteenii)
Committeeitxr
Time: v .
Where: tapAve H. sute5
ApriM 14 a 28 A lay thru Juneevery
Thursday
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Lifeguard TrainingCiass
If you are interestedin becominga lifeguard, and you wnat a
sumnwjob the City of Lubbock Sports and Leisure
Departmentwill be teachinga classyou needto sign up for.

You will learn the necessaryskills neddedto savesomeone's
life. You will be taught the newestskills in aquaticsafetyand
rescue,C.P.R. and First Aid. Theseskills will reamin with you
for a lifetime and may assistyou in helping a friend or family

member.To be elgible you mustbe able to passa skills test.
The skills test consist of a 500 yard swim using basic swim-

ming strokes.You mustbe 16 yearsof age.

WHEN: April 25th April 28th
April 29th May 2nd
May 5th May 6th 6-8p.- m.

WHERE: TexasTech University Aquatic Center
Addfess:.Hartford &nd Main

COST: $5.00 perstudent.PAyable to the city of Lubbock.
Pay by the firsfday of class.

To sign up for the classor for more information concerning the class
pleasecontactTodd Pedenat 767-267- 0.

LUBBOCK POWER.

& LIGHT
1 0th andTexas 763-938-1

Lubbock'sOnly Home-Owne-d Utility

i

Funeral services

were held for a

longtime former
pastor, Reverend
Alonzo L. Dunn,

Thursday, April
14, 1994 aT THE
lew Hope Baptist

Church with Rev.

Biliy R Moton,
pastor, officiating.

The eulogy was

deliveredby Rev. S. C. Nash, pastorof the ML Tabor

BaptistChurch, Dallas, Texaswho was a former pas-

tor of New Hope.

Interment wa held Friday, April 15, 1994 in

Eastland,Texas under the direction of Cuny Funeral

Home.

Casketbearerswere the New HopBoptist Church

Joint Bcrd: R. Givens, Jr. Clarence L. Ervin, Sr.,

Hardin Barrow, F. J. Jenkins,Robert Cork, Ulysses

Kelly, Ernest Swain, Jr., Curtis (Zjjpson, and John H.

Howard.

Honorary Bearerswereall felldw minister.

Flower bearerswere die New Hope BaptistChurch

Deaconess: Octavia Oivens, Bernicc Kelly, Pearlene

Chase. Margre' Moton. Julia Swain, JoanY. Ervin,

Final rites vere

held for Gregory
Karl Welis on
WednesHnv. Anri!fjtfftttJKoH 13, 1994 at the
Lyons CHapel
Baptist Church
with Rev. W. D.
Davis, pastonoffi-

ciating.

Interment was
held in the City of

Lubbock Cemeteryunder the direction of Paradise
Mortuary, Inc.

Pallbearerswere: Fcdrick Is.aac. Craig Miller,
Frankie Isaac,Darrell Wilson, JeraldFosterand

ButchAvery.

HonorarypaljbaarerswereJeff Austin and Preston

Smith.

T.i.H.iii-.- i iinal . -- - -- it ma tMMM . Iiob

Rev.Alonzo L. Dunn
Dorothy Jenkins, and Winnie Knighten. Alio
MinistersWives.

Rev. Dunn was born January14, 1901 to Lev t and

Mattie Dunn in Lee, Texas. He unitedwith thechurch

at anearly ageadd his relationshipwith Christ contin-

ued to grow ashe gava ofhis beatto the Maitor.

The Lord blessedhim immensely,and in Jatafyoaiu

he moved to Eastland, Texat, and united with the

First Pnptist Church. He was ordalnsdas a Deacon

and thencalled to preachGod's word,

PastorDunn was calledto pastorths f First Baptist

Church of Bustladd, Texas;St. Paul Baptist Church,
' Ranger,Texasand Cinco, Texas.

He was united in-- matrimony to Belhft Edwards,

who succumbedin September,1973, and they pas-tor- ed

the New Hope Baptist Church of Lubbock,

Texasand officially retired December1, 1981.

In 1986, God sentPastorDunn another"Jewel of a

Wife," Sister Marjorie Dunn, who truly stood at his.
.

side, nursing him bnck to health Whon doctors said,

"He can't makeit" aftera numberof brain surgeries.

Friday, April 8, 194, the Lord dispatchedhis angel

to deliverhis tired soldierhome.

PastorDunn bids farewell to: a devotedwife, Sister

Margie Dunn; one jrother, C. H. Dunn of Dallas,

Texas; nieces,nephews,his Ne.v Hope Baptist
Family, other relatives, andfriends.

Gregory Karl Wells
Mr. Wells was bdf!Wanuary 26, 1960 in LubbOflk,

Texasto Mr. and Mrs. Cl&rehce Wells. Ho graduated

from DunbarHigh School,and later attendedJackson

StateUniversity in Jackson,Mississippi.

He served in the U. S. Army, Old Guard Unit, at

Fort Meyers,Virginia. Later followed s tour of duty

in Germany.

He departedthis life April 8, 1994.

He leavesto cherishhis memory: his parents,Mr.

and Mrs. ClarenceWells; one daughter,Christy, of

Lubbock, Texas; two sons: Bruson andKendrick,

both of Lubbock, Texas; six sisters: SelmaWhite of

Pensacola,Florida, Faye Williams of Stanton,Texas,

Carol Colemanof Philadelphia,Pennsylvania, Shirley

Smith of Montclair, Virginia, Myra Cooperand

Verneal Stephenson,both of El Paso,Texas; two

brothers, Joe Wells of El Paso,Texas and Ronnie

Wells of Lubbock, Texas;and a host of relativesand

friends. '
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EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS
It's Up To Us To

Move Ahead!
by Eddie P. Richardson

Recently we finished

our column on our,

young childrenand

young teenagedmothers and their problems, thatnot

only be the you . mother'sproblem, but also 'he

younf Other'sproblem. It is sasickening to hearthese
little punk,dropout, dopingbrothersboastingabout

how manybabiesthey hoveby how many girls. So

wlml? Big deal. Fleas,alligator, roaches,

rats,..skunks...can producebabies, but canyou protect

afld carefor whatyou bring into this world? Even tur-

tles, as slow as they are, can producebabies. So what,

big deal.

We arecoming down hard, very hard, on thieves,

liars, gameplayers, and destroyers of our community.

Believe me. thr. wntei knows who and where thev are.

w

the
of

t

tihe

Wo are going to exposethorn If they do not

their act. We are going to tell it like it is, it really Is. As

the Blank Presswe have to make acleanstarting in our

community to rid it of thieves, gameplayers, non-

productiveego trippers, andhighsiders.We haveto

startin our own communityand spreadburwings. We

cannotafford to comedown on others when we do not ,
haveour own act together.

up to us to ahead.We moan, we groan, we

we whine, but we fail to get we do

not register, we do not vote, we do not support Black

businesses.Black churches,Black organizations,but

yet when prohlemtime comes we worry tne hell out of

the handful of Blacks that are involved. Wc should all

this asour personal creed: "If it is to be, it is up to

me with God'shelp." 'Nuff said. Amen.

WHAT IS THIS ORGANIZATION?? THIS N THAT... would like to

know. ..what in the world. ..is this. ..ORGANIZATION. ..which had

a...MAYORAL FORUM. ..last Saturday night at Mac Simmons
Community... It is colled...THE FAST LUBBOCK IMPROVEMENT
SOCIETY, .and nobodyfchows about it. ..With, this kind of an

action...which involves...IMPORTANT MATTERS... the community
should knew somethingaboutthe organization...There is...CREDIBILI-TY...whe- n

this is done...and it. ..is rather embarrassingfor the

entire...EAST LUBBOCK COMMUNITY... Could it be that one of
the...mayoral candidates...put something togetherfor some...PUBLICI-

TY.. ..Well. ..it apparently didn't work. ..because of
Inn Tlll?MnriT Th.mni.iclnhn A rUUPVC ilMH RAI AMPBIn

regari to this kind"of a thing.

WILL SHOW THEIR FACE!! THIS N THAT.. .would like to
ddvlse.., that when thereare.. .THOSE.. . who. . .SELL DRUGS TO OUR

KlDS...ot...ARRESTBD...fur doing this kind of a...THING... wc deem

it only necessaryto...SHOW YOUR FACE... If thesepeople...are help-ing.- tb

kU1...0UjR K3DS..by selling drugsnear...SCHOOL
4pmpjki$s'the'rTweKave the; RESPONSIBILlTY.'.o'fSKbVmrj

their AMQ SHOTS...And we will continue to do this...THIS N

THAT. .nnd...4NY OTHERS... are just plain tired of this going

on. ..GO SOME WHERE ELSE AND SELL O YOUR

DRUGS...and...NOT IN OUR COMMUNITY... WE"Rfi JUST PLAIN

TIRED OF IT

VIRGIL LEWIS JOHNSON IS NOT RUNNING AGAINST

KATHYL ANDERSON!! THIS N THAT. ..would like to

advise...that...VIRGIL LEWIS JOHNSON...a candidatefor the

Lubbock School Board...is not...RUNNING AGAINST... our present

African American school board member...KATHYL.
ANDERSON. ..BROTHER JOHNSON. ..seeking . AT LARGE

..POST...which means...ALONG AS YOU ARE A QUALIFIED
'VOTER...YOU MAY VOTE FOR HIM.. .no matter-wher- e you may

ve...BROTHER JOHNSON...is just willing to try to be...ELECTED

'AT LARGE.. .and he is.. .WELL QUALIFIED TO DO THIS. ..and if

g(acted...WILLDO A VERY GOOD JOB...All he needsis your...PRE-

VIOUS VOTE...

!

fte local right-win-g ChUfften CoaMi:
wk 0Vfti e juuitcn vm?

&ht RiibHotfi
the lwjority the mwm it

and almost got Lambertelectedat

change

own

It's
condemn, involved,

allegedly
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Americans been

smoke
was

that the England

only person felt that God would equipped with chimneys He had intendedfor smoke

tobacco, was first introduced country.

appearsthat the king right, and our surgeon generaldoss tooaccousage attribute

either. Injjjew of the revelations the tobaccoindustry regardingthe variousadditivesin tobacco,

iyvould appearthat would tnke look NOT using the stuff.

One of first observableeffects ofthe of .tobacco,especiallyin Thatobservation

led ifiedical which found very correladon diseases the lungs abd smoking. Further

researjhhas found that the efrects ofsmoking limited the but anyoneelsebreathing the

fumes. matterof fact, the non-smok- er caughtup in the atmospheremay

harme'dmore than the smoker. Non-smoker- s with allergiesarc probablyhurt

Qur children need know that smokingtobaccoalso kills brain cells andslowsdown themental

which be harmful learning. The key th"ig is: brain cells die will be Parents

need get "ih cinque,"put that "cancerstick" away and be role model for their children.

CONGRATS TO LISA BAKER!! THIS would like
say...CONGRATS... to...MISS LISA BAKER sophomore Texas
Tech University for beingnamed MISS BLACK TEXAS TECH... last
Saturday night...CONGRATS!!

BETTER TAKE NOTE!! THIS THAT. ..would like
..advise...those of who have...YOUNG CHILDREN.

ag,s...TENTC EiGHTEEN YEARS OF AGE...to...START TAKING

NOTE... they...WEAR THEIR MUSIC. .THEIR SHOELACES

THEIR LANGUAGE... AND... THEIR COLORS...Even watch for

the...VARIOUS SIGNS...they will make...to their friends...If you do

this...MANY OF YOU ,WILL.. discover...they doing some-

things...which could lead them to...a...FUTURE...which will not help
them...THIS N THAT.. .is just trying advise kind of pos-

ture...LEADS TO IMPACTING THEIR EDUCATION... and makes
it... VERY HARD FOR OUR KIDS TO GET AN EDUCATION... Just
thing you were being...INTIMATED BY OTHERS...you not
want go school...And this why we sec...THE ATTITUDES OF

OUR KIDS CHANGING.,. when comes getting an...F.DUCA-TJ6B6R-tAkEAGOO-

LOOi? Yfoft MXRE
DOING... and..,then try help them...be getting involved what

they are doing. ..They...in many cases...are just. ..REACHING OUT

FOR HELP... Now the question... be asked... WILL YOU HELP
t)UR KIDS WHO ARE CONFUSED...THIS THAT... advis-

ing.. .that this situation... is...VERY SERIOUS...More this later...
D. C. KINNER BARBER SAYS: IT BE

NICE... we had...PRAYER...back our...PUBLIC SCHOOLS...as

well as...BACK IN THE HOMES... there would be...NO NEED

FOR...GANGS...!! -

EARLY VOTING! THIS THAT... advises that...EARLY VOT-

ING.. .for the upcoming...MAY 7TH CITY AND SCHOOLS ELEC-

TIONS., .It began Monday of this week...at various
locations...ALDERSON JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL...is place
vote.Ttfrom 8:00 m.Jo 5:00 p. m...THE SCHOOL IS LOCATED

AT.. .219WalnutAve.

IF YOU ARE REGISTERED ...then... OTE ! !
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IN CINQUE
by RenettaW. Howard

have using tobacco in variety of ways fqr hundredsof years.

They it in pipes,olgars, cigarettes;chew it and it many years, not

much attention paid the detrimentaleffectsof tobaccoon the human body.

was not thoughtof as akiller of mankind. It appears kini? of was the

who have us If us to

when it to that

It was not see as a positive

recent from

we a serious at

the use smokers,is acough.
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TexasCrimeInformation Center
SchoolOfferedat SPC

LEVELLAND A TexasCrime Ir.forma --.on denterschool is scheduled

April 26-2-8 at South Plains College.

Registrationdeadlineis noonApril 25.

There is no cost and the school will be taught by Texas Departmentof

Public Safetypersonnelfrom Austin.

The school is designed for all sworn law enforcementpersonnel and

other practitioners who use the Texas and National Crime Information

Centersystems. Its intent is to establish thedistinctionsamong "full access

terminal operators," "less than full accessterminal operators,""criminal

justice practitioners" and police officers. The course meetsthe training

requirementsmandatedby TCIC training section of the Txas Department

of Public Safety.

The session forlessthan full accessoperatorsis ocheduled8 a.m.-- 5 p.m.

April 26. Full access,operatorsmustattendday-lon- g sessionsApril 26-2-7.

Police officers carTattend a four-ho- ur sessionscheduledfrom 8 a.m.-noo- n

or 1- -5 pirn. April 28.

A minimum of 10 personsis neededfor theclassto make.

To --?servea place,contactthe SPCLaw EnforcementOffre at 806-89- 4-

9611, et 291.

SOUTHWESTDIGEST I
National Advertising Representative 1

Black Resources,Inc. E
231 VV. ?.3thStreet,Suite1203 H

New Yoi k, N.Y. 10001
Telephone(212) 367-400-0

P.O.BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSONEDDIE P. FilCHARDSON
7778 Southwest Digest is an independentnewspap&r serving the
Lubbock, West Texas, South-Plain-s of Texas and Eastern New
Mexico areasprinting the news impartially supporting what K Relieves
to be right without opposing what it believes to be wrong without
regardto party politics.

Devoted the Induatrial, Educational, Social, Political, and
EconomicalAdvancementof African-America- n People.

We maybe critical of somethings thatarewritten, but, at leastyou
will have the satisfactionof knowing theyaretruthful ard to thepoint.

People wHI react to U.at which c precise, and we will blish thesa
articlesa preciselyand factually as Is humanlypossible. We vill also
give credit andrespect to thosewho are doing gnod things for the
Lubbock Area and thepeople. Wr will becritical of thosewho arenot
doing as theyhavesaid they would, and this, we think, is. fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. 'Feel free at any time to call this
office for information concerning mis newspaperor any other matter
thatIs of concernto you. "

This is not a propagandasheetmadeto chastiseor vilify. This is a
newspapermaoo toeducateandnot to agitate.

The opinions expressedby guestQdtumns or ed'oriafsarenot
necessarilytheopinionsof thepublisherseditorsor those of the

advertjers. Co.rtments andpictures arewelcomebut thepublishers
are r. t responsibly to return artfole.?unlesse ed

envelopeIs submitted. A7 notices mustbepaid In advance. Story
deadlineIs 3:O0p.m. Friday. Advertisementdeadline Is 3:00p.m.

Friday or If cameraready, Mondayat 12:00noon. MemberA.O.I.P.
(Assault on IHttemcyProgram)

A Community-Buildin- g Newspaper

$20.00per year $35.00a year
Notional Award VH

'thenewspaperof t jday with and idealsfor the 90s andbeyond"
Your weekly community newspaperwithYOU, the people,in mjndj

Serv'n you since 1977

Subscribetoday to the southwastdigest and never
mle a single issue.Goodgift for stuoents,Military
or out of town relatives.
Name :

Mdoress.

City

State. Zip.

One Year $20.00 (Save$5.00) P Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subacrition

- Tt1!- - y?LnJJJJRft! Mi??rfeOwned



Dr. GeorgeHill's Womenin Film Movie PosterExhibit Spans
over70 Yearsof Achievementby Many TalentedWomen

Dr. George Hill with a movie posterfrom Oscar Micheaux'sLying
Lips, which starred actressEdna Mae Harris.

FormerGrandmother YearChallenges
GangstaRappers Clean Their I

SOUTH CENTRAL LOS ANGELES 61 -- year-old Vivian
Smaliwood, .k.a. 'The Rappin Granny," hasjoined in on the effort to

help clean up the lyrics of gangstarappers.Vivian, who won the title of
Grandmotherof the Year in Pasadenain 1988, says that it all came
aboutwhen she was cleaningup one of her grandkid'sroom. Shecame

acrossa pile of rap tapes, and being a well-know- n rapperherself she

decidedto seewhat hercompetitionWas like.

After only two minutesof listening to the tape shecould not believe

herears."It blew my mind when I heard what they were rappingabout

,on the tape, calling women all sorts of degrading names,and doing
drive-by- s and 187s (police term for homicide) on their fellow man.

Thesetype of rappersare not only disrespectingtheir girlfriends, they

are also disrespecting their mothersand grandmothersas well. And

some.ofdisesamegangstarappers mayhave beenraised by their

grandmothersin a single parenthome."
. 'Rpppin Granny's managerTim Greene,who's also a Los Angeles

radio personality at Stevie Wonder-owne-d Kj? H-F- M (The Rhythm)

agrees."Even radio station KILH is doing their part by playing only
editedversions of certain rap songs."Rappin Grannyhasmuch love for
all rappers,but wishes that they would only think aboutwhat they are

rappingaboutbecause itcould not only influenceyoung kids that they
know, but kids all overthe world into a life of crime anddisrespect.

f'l i miii wr itrfi" "i I itiri iruiryiniTi i1riinicra,i - m rrr-r- -i rvwu.iti

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
I am an individual and I enjoy

engagingin intellectualthinps. I am
a black womanwith a goal to suc-

ceed and I want a black man who
wants the samethings. Most black
men say that a black woman is rude
and greedy, when in actuality he
has never taken the time to find out
why money is so importantto her.

Point: You can't say, "Baby, I
iove you," and there is no food on
the table or any moneyfor therent.
Blpck men, you must realize that
we asmothershavebeen the back-

bone ofour communities for many
yearsand we don't need you. I was
taught by my parentsthat a "man"
was supposedto take careof his
wife and Today, black
womenare becomingeducatedand
are building very strong careers
without black men and I believe
that we will continueto do so.

Fact: Today, black men have
much betterthings to do than take
ca:e of children. Children, mind
you, that he helped to bring into
tH6 wo. Id we didn't do it by our-
selves, my brothers! Today's black
man has no time for his wife or his
children. Most of the timehe's out
playing with other women while
you're at home wondering where
your next meal is coming from and
wherethe devil he is.

Point: There are some, I repeat,
someblack men that love, honor,
andrespecttheir wives; not because
of what they can get,but becauseof
the laye, honor, and respect that
they receive in return. I can speak
on this subject from today'sper-

spectivebecausethis is what I see
on a daily basis. The young black
menof my generation are not inter-

estedin meaningful relationships,
just sex or money.

Fact: it is kiiow that good black
men do exist, but they're becoming
more andmore extinct. I say extinct
because educated black men are
becoming more nd more hard to
And.

Why am I maJ irtg such harsh
remarks aboutthe black man?
BecauseI am a black woman, the
heartHad soul of the black commu-
nity. We, as mothers and home-maker-s,

have beenknown to be the
of our community while

I

our so-call- ed men were off on
whore hunts, at war, out drunk,
gambling, and God knows wherev-

er else. It really ticks me off to see
a sister struggling to make ends
meet becauseof a sorry p,ood-for-nothi-

man who sits on his butt
and doesn'twork.

Fact: When a black man get into
a money-makin-g position, he mar-

ries a white womanor a woman of
anotherrace.Then,he comesto the
rationalization that all we want is
his money. Well, this is 1994 and
we as black women are seeing the
light. We can makemore or just as
much money as you can. You're
just, giving back to the white man
what you worked sohard to get.

Don't get me wrong if a
woman of anotherrace makes you
happyI say go for it, but don't look
over a Nubian princess for Snow
White becauseof you're not careful
the seven dwarfs are lurking in the
bushesready to jump at the slight-
est hint of trouble. On the other
hand, it thrills me to seea black
man,his blackwife, and theirblack
children, well-dresse- d,

and doing well. AH I'm
saying is exnlore what a sister has
to offer before you throw in the
tov el. Not all of usare money-han-g-ry

and materialistic. If ou get to
know us, you'll like what you see.

The Womn in Film Exhibit is a display of the original potrs that

ware outbidstfwatsrs 20, 30.aod40 yaarsago kg wall as films from the

1990s, including the films of Dorothy Dandridgo, Carnwrt Jonas,Lana

Horns, Bronze Venus, jnd Edna Mae Harris who starred in Oscar

Michaeux's Lying Lips. Included in the exhibit is the work of
starssuchas Angola Bassott, Whodpi Goldbergand DianaRoss,asWell

as 1970sfilm StarPam Grier.

"Tins 's like going to an art exhibit, but you see the fantasticmovie

posters insteadof paintings," says In Living Color's T'Keyah Crystal

Keymah,who welcomedeveryoneto a recentexhibit.

The Black Women in Film Exhibit is now available for display this

month, which is Women's Month, and has over 125 items including

poster, lobby cards,photographsand soundtrackalbums.
Dr. Hill ako .toes exhibits in Black Music Month (June) on Jazz

Cinema,Rhythm& Blues andHip Hop Cinema,and on actressDorothy

Dandridge and Filmmaker OscarMichaeux. Theexhibits are available'
as fund-raisin- g tools to non-prof- it organizations, colleges, fraternal

groups, conventions and seminars.Exhibit founderDr. GeorgeHilljns
authorej 19 booksto dateincluding 9 on African-America- ns in media

such as Blacks in Hollywood, Ebony Images,Black Action Filmspnd

Womenin Television. f
For more informationon theexhibitscall: (213) 299-174- 8
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Rappin Granny,who's beenon many national TV shows"and com-

mercials, and has rocked :hehouse at such clubs as the Roxey, the

Palaceand the Palladium in Hollywood, is so seriousaboutthe gangsta

rap issuethat shewill challengeany gangstarapperto the stageto show

them that you can still get a large crowd hypedwithout all of that bad

language.Grannyhasalso just tapedinterviews on gangstarap for CNN

News, InsideEdition, and NBC's Today Showas well as doing a public

service" TV commercial for M.A.D.D. (Mothers Against Drunk

Driving).

If you take time to talk, you'll be
surprisedat what you know.

What is happeningto our black
race? It appearsthat black people
are like crabs.Crabs?Yes, crabs. If
you fill a bucket almost full with
crabs and leave them thereall day
and all night, you won't have to
worry becauseyou will not lose
one. Why is this true? This is true
becausewhen one crab tries to get
out of the bucket anotherwill pull
him back down and keephim from
getting to the top. This is how my
grandfatherdescribed successful
black menandwomen. He saysthat
once they get in a higher position
they lose trackof who they are and
wherethey came from. Let us wake
u; my people!!

Are we so blind that we cannot
seewhat we aredoingto ourselves?
Obviously 59, becausewe siftf

destioyinga wonderful nation of
people. Everyday we die from drug
overdoses,gang violence and any-
thing --lse you can 'think of. We are
doing an injustice to our !ves and
it is sadto say and it is sad to see.
No 'longer can we blame it on the
"white man." Surehe has some-
thing to do with it, but we have a
greaterhandin it now. It is we-wh-o

aredestroying ourselves!
Charter Russell
Age: 22 JuniorPsychology major

Q. Dwight
McDonald
Attorney--a aw

(806) 744-96-7 1

1 604 Ave. M, Lubbock, TX
Divorce
Criminal

Child Support
Wills

Not certified by any Board of Specialization
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IN PURSUIT OF EXCELLENCE Dr. Samuel Procior, Professor
Emeritus, RutgersUniversity, left, ires the presidents of this country's,

117 historically and black collegesand universitiesnot
to relent on demanding academicexcellencean.ongtheir students. Dr.

Proctorkeynoted the achievementluncheonsponsoredby Pepsi-Col- a at
the 19th Annual Conferenceof the National Association for Equal

Opportunity in HigherEducation in Washington,D.C. Picturedwith Dr.

Proctor are Debra Sandler,Brand Marketing Director, and Maurice

Cox, Vice President, Corporate Developmentand Diversity, both with
Pepsi-Col- a.

VISITING AFRICAN EDUCATOR Professor Sibuaiso M.E. Bengu,

Vice Chancellor, University of Fort Hare, South Africa, left, headeda dele-gati--n

of 25 South African educatorsthat visitedwith presidentsof the his-

torically black colleges and universities at the National Association for

Equal Opportunity in Higher Education's19th Annual Conference

D.C. Bengu confers with Dr. Samuel Myers, President,

NAFEO and Adrianne George-Bourn-e, a senior at the University of the

District of Columbia whorecently returnedfrom a

trip to Senegal. The SouthAfrican educators are visiting the U.S. to build

externalrelationships, in anticipationof majority rule following ihe upcom-

ing election in their country. '
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VJCe need your help.The Lo'iery

is currentlysearchingfor historically

underutilizedbusinesseswith expert

ence in the following are?!

BLACK mmWHITE VBtOX
PIP "WUCTIOIV. YqIok production''

companieswith experience in out-- .

putting black and white film and

veloxes.Mun have at least a scanner

and computer, processcameraand

Gripping table.Pleasesubmit examples

of your work, a detailedcompany

history and a descriptive, equlrnoflt

list. 3xperloncewfcb Urge quajiflics

and quick turn&rofiuls nfsgggrv.
A

1

iiiBio wmm$$fe Audio

prMjetton cojtyqnfe wtfh TV

3d radio oma,9E2jalg(til9rience,

"V ' .. .
'
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If ST'

.

SeriousAbout
or PartnerList.

"if k

Pleasesubmita reel 6n CaSsehefoimat

which demop.ilratesyour company

capabilities, a detailed company

history and a description of the

equipment available in your studio

FRINGING. Printerswho haveat

least a 29" (but prefetably a 40")

four- - or six-col- or sheet-fec-t press

andora ir'nt-he- at setor UV mult-

icolor web presscapableof printing

four or six colors on both sides.

Experiencewith large quantitiesand

quick turnaroundsnecessary.

Pieaw ntpond in writing to;

Yvett GalvanNavaor
Lx.-ett- a Hwk0R,

Retailor RecruiimentM nority
DevelopmentCoordinator

TexasLottery, RQ Eor 16630

Auftfn.TX 78761-663-0

mm



FROM THE DESK

OF PARSON

D. A. SMITH

or man arenever satisfied.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Proverb

The lady's WATER IS FROZEN, CAN'T
f MAKE COFFEE AND SHE CURSE, THE
VIEIGHBOR'S BEEN OFF FOR 3WKS:

RAISE GOD COUfX) BE WORSE.

; psalm 92:1,2, it ts a good thing to give
Hhanks unto the Lord, and to sing praisesunto

ihis name, O most High: In shew fordi thy

morning, and thy faithful -'-

. nesscj5flhight.
The WIND is blowing 35 mph, UNDER

YOUR BREATH YOU WILL CURSE,
YOU'VE EORGOTTENTHE 1970 TORNA-
DO IN LUBBOCK; PRAISE GOD, COULD

'BE WORSE

Psalm 1 18:24, This is the day which the
LORD hath made; we will rejoice and be glad

Some People a SPOT IN THE GKR
pet, out loud they curse,you

:know of the family yet
; vinyl floors; praisegod couldbe
WORSE.

! Psalm 51:22,23,Now considerthL, ye that

; forget God, lest I tear you in Pieces, and there
'. be-no- ne to deliver. WhosoOffereth praise glo--

rifieth me: and to him ordcrethhis conver-- ,

sation aright will I shew the salvationof God.

; You haveTWIN GIRLS, DOUBLE TROU

House Build
The Sermon of th . Mount closeswith x arable of the

wise andfoolish builders. This nbstanceof the story

from Matthew and Lhke Oospslis this: Two menbuilt

house?.One diggeddeep, anfl lakl tha foundationon a

rock." The other "without a foundation built an house

upon the earth" or "sand" In. ja probability, the sandy

ground was level and Water. "And the rain
descended,and the floodscame, and the winds blew"
and beat on both houses.The housesbuilt on the rock

fell not; but the house built on sand fell, and greatwas

the fall of it. The man who built his Jiouse on the rock

was wise. The man who built his houseon the sandwas

foolish.

Jesus applies the story to the building of one's life.

"Therefore, whosoeverheareththo6e saying of mine
and doeththem," saidJesus,"I wili liken him to a wise

man, which built his house upon a rock. And everyone
that heareth these sayings of mine, and doeththemnot,

shall be liken unto a foolish man, which build his house

We ThankGod for Jesus
27:20, Hell

and destruction ire
never full; so the eyes

that

PraiseGod,Could Be Worse!!!"
BLES: AUD YOU CURCE, THINK OF THE

FAMILY WITH QUINTET(5), PRAISEGOD,

COULD BE WORSE.

Yoi have this JOB, MAKING $4.50 an hr,

UNDER YOuR BREATH YOU CURSE,
LOOk AT THE NATIONS UNEMPLOYED
LIST; PRAISEG0D, COULD BE WORSE.

Psalm 105:1-- 4, 0 give thank unto the Lord;

call upon his name: make his deeds
among the people. Sing unto him, sing psalms

unto him: talk ye of all his wondrous works.

Glory ye in his Holy 'namf.: let the heart of
thenvTjoice that seek theLord. Seekthe Lord,
and hisstrength: seek his faceevermore.

The man say HIS NEW CAR IS MISSING,

NEEDS A TUNE UP AND HE CURSE,I SEE

THE 1960s MODELS TRYING TO MAKE;
PRAISEGOD, IT COULD BE WORSE.

Proverb30:15,16,The horseleach haihtwo

daughters,crying, Give give. There are three
. Xi i Jhirigs 'tK&t'&e''rieVer 'Satisfied yeaj four things

find

with

near

known

saynot, It is enough: The grave,and the barren

womb; the earth that is not filled with water;
end the fire thatsaith not, It is enough.

You have" THIS COLD. FEELING BAD
COMPLAINING, &YOU CURSE, A LADY
TOLD ME LAST SHE'S BEEN SICK WITH
PNEUMONIA; PRAISE vJOD, COULD BE
WORSE

I Chronicles 16:34, O give thanks unto the
Lord; tar he is good; for his mercy ensurethfor
over.

COMMUNICATION BETWEEN
i SEXES

"Say It So They Will Hear It Differences in How Men and

WomenCommunicate"rill be presented at a free seminarTuesday
HApril 26) at 7 p.m. at U iiversity Medical Center'sMclniurff
I ConferenceCenter.

Mary JO Rapini, M.Ed., L.P.C., a counselingpsychologist,will

jpresentthe seminar,sponsored by UMC's Dimensions,the Center
;for Women'sHealth. A coffee reception will take place at 6:30 p.m.
' Reservationsare required and can be made at 743-HER- S.

! Dimension encouragesboth men and won.ento attend.
; Rapini had a private counseling practice in Houstonbeforemov-

ing to Lubbock, where she isestablishinga new practice. She spe-

cializes in marital, family, child and parenting issues.

Tune In EachTuesday Night,
And Be A PartOf An Upcoming

RadioProgram

"SPEAK OUT, LUBBOCK!"'

With T.J. Pattersonas Host.
KLFB

TheBomb Station
1420A.M.

8:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Call lines: 765-811-4 or 765-811-5

!

A To

" i '

on thesand.'Matthew 7:24.
Everyone of i'S have a house to build, or in other

words, a soul to save. Onecannotpostponeliving until

soma more convenient time. One carniot evade the
responsibility.Every momentof our lives we are work-

ing on the building entertaining d hope of heaven.
Every immortal creatureknows that they cannotalways
live in their prosent earthlyhouse. So they are constant-

ly sendingup timberto a building of refuge.

If we would build safely and well we mustbuild on a
right foundation. It is so in small things The wanHft a
good foundation does not always shtSw at once, but

Sooneror later the trial comes. Sometimes ittis the
temptation of wuidly companionship and influence

that try our foundation. Sometimefit is
sorrow.Sometimessickness searchesout the; hidden
weaknessof the foundationA life built on obedience to

Jesus standsup well beforethe floods andwinds of this

presentlife. Build on an adequatefoundation Jesusp

Part2
Brother T.J. PattersonHAD 2 TIRES CUT;

OUT LOUD HE DID CURSE, BROTHER
BILLY B.J. HAD ALL T; PRAISEGOD,

IT COULD BE WORSE.

Proverb l6:4,The Lord hath madeall things
for himself: yea,eventhe wicked forhe day of
evil.

The man said his CAR BROKE DOWN;
HAD TO RIDE THECITIBUS, AND HE
CURSED, MANY CITIES IN TEXAS DON'T
HA Via A BUS SYSTEM; PRAISE GOD, IT
COULD BE WORSE.

Ephesians5:19,20,Speaking to yourselvesin
psalmsand h mris and spiritual son?s,singing
and making melody in your heart to the Lord;

Giving thanks for things unto God and the
Fatherin the name of our Lord JesusChrist.

MANY PEOPLE MR. BUSH FOR PRESI-

DENT, AND OUT LOUD THEY DO CURSE,
WE KNOW OF A LEADER NAMED MR.
'HITUERf 'RRAISE GODIT GOl&lDBl!l
WORSE.

1 Thessalonians5:16-1- 9, Rejoice evermore.
In everything give thanks: for this is the will of
God in Christ Jesusconcerning you. Quench
not theSpirit.

Lets pray for one another always
DirectedArrangedProducedGuidedBY

OUR LORD JESUSCHRIS T Written.by Billy

B.J. Morrison, III Your Brother in CHRIST .

JESUSALWAYS!!!

Local GroupsSponsorSchoolBoard Porumn
Candidatesfor the Lubbock School Boardhavebeeninvited to partici-

pate in a CandidateForumMonday evening,April 25, 1994, beginningat
7:00 p.m. at ParsonsElementarySchool, 58th Street and Elgin Avenue.

The event is sponsoredby the Association Teachers Professional
Educators, Lubbock Classroom Teachers Association, and Lubbock
Federation of Teachers.School board candidatesare psked to participate.

Visions of Light in Concert
The Visions of Light, a gospelchoruS composedof TexasTech

University students,will be in concertSunday,April 24, 1994, at 6:30 p.m.

at the LyonsChapel BaptistChurchwhereRev. W.D. Davis is pastor.
GuestSoloist will be Sister GlendaShumate,who is well known in the

Lubbockand SouthPlainsArea.

Reji'. Coiey Powell, director.Said "We hceour many friendswill come
and be with us in this special effort as this is he only meanswe have to

raise fundsfor theorganization."

mm
SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH

6508AaiueP
Lubbock, Texas

"The OasisofLove"

A
SERVICES OF WORSHIP

SundayChurchSchool 9:45 a.m.
SundayMorning Worship 11:00 a.m.
SunsayEveningWorship 6:QQ p.m.

WednesdayMidweek Services 7:00 p.m.

Rev. D. A. Smith, Pastor
Rev. Edwin Scott,AssistantPastor
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SisterGlenda Shumateat BethelA.M.E. CharchApril 30th
Appearing in a specialconcert,along with the Bethel African Methodist

Episcopal ChurchChancel Choir, will be Sister GlendaShumate.The con-

cert is set for Saturday eveising, April 30, 1994,beginningat 760 p.m. at

iihe chphggOSoulheastDriYe,
Thepublicis inviied to attend.

Rev. N.H. pranklin, pastor;Sis'ej pilie Coleman, secretary;andBrother
Samuel Curtis, Minister of Music.

Intercultural
Bus Ministry
Famil Atmosphere
DynamicWorship
IndepthTeaching

Sunday
Word & Worship 10:00 a.m
Kingdom Kids 10:00 a.m. t

Wednesday
Kingdom Kids Club 7:00 p.m.

Thursdays
Healthfor FriendsClinic 9:00-12:-00 noon
ClothesCloset 9:00-12:-0U noon

PastorsGary & TeresaScoggins

to

all has
to

E.

CURRY FUNERAL HOME
Your Convenience

Serving Lubbock and
the Surrounding
Ciiies Providing:
Burial Insurance
ChapelServices

uPre-Nee-d Counseling
Notary Public

andeasyFuneral
Financing Avialable

dralO..

"Dedicated help you
andyour family become

that God made
you be." Eph.2:10

2011 13th
Lubbock, TX

763-690-0

Af
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OssieB. Curry

OssieB turry
Director Morttcian

1715 EastBroadwayAvenue
(806) 763-506-6

'UnekrttandigWhm You Nmd It Mott"
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BobbyWomack'dVoice BackTo Normal After CancerScare
NEW YORK R&B legend Bobby Womackreceivedthe scare

cf his life a few weeksagowhen doctorsadvisedhim that he might
havethroat cancer.

Womack hod been forcedto stop a concert in New York's
Beacon Theatreon March 19th after he lost his voice. He left New

ork for his home in, Los AngelesJie next day andwas immediate-

ly checkedinto a hospital.

"When the doctorsaid throat cancer, I saw the endof my life

beforenr," commentedWomack. "T live to perform, and my life is

not worth living without my voice."
The doctors revised their diagnosis,however, and Womack

underwent trc'inentfor polyps. His voice is now
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BOB JORDAN
AMUSEMENT CO., INC.

56 17 VILLA DRIVE
LUBBCCK, TEXAS 79412

(806) 747-529- 7

Bringing The FinestIn Games
andMusic To The SouthPlains

Isn't It Time You Trade In Your
Old Machines For The LatestThe Dest!

CommUion Sie5

Coin OperatedMaer'neaSince 1952

IIMIM

COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For Men & Women

C4T'SHAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE CARE

PHONE: 762-18-96 OR 762-18-07

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas

Mary Catherine Ida

Clothingrrrn
DDNIA15

ShoppingCenter

Home: 7654679

Phon 792-71-61

DAVID SOWELL

Men'sDMrtmtflt

Medical

beck to normal and he anticipates resuuiption of his tour this

month.

Resurrection,Womack's new album b due. out in June '94 on

Slide Music, label ownedby Ron Wood of the Rolling Stonesanu

marketedand distributed worldwide by Continuum Recon1. The

iecoi ing, musical autobiographyof '.Vomack's life, will include

guest appearancesby Keith Richards,Charlie Watts and Ron Wood

of the Rolling Stones,rapper Mav May Ali, Muhammad Ali's
duughter,Gerald Albright, Stevie Wonder, Michael Compton of
Journey,and Brian May of Queen. It is Womack's first solo album

since the 80's.

State
BOO
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YWCA Llano EstacadoNative
AmericanGathering1994

The of invites everyone to attend the 1994

Llano Native American Gathering, to be held

April 22, 23, and 24, at the Lubbock Memorial Civic

BanquetHall. Hours arenoon to 9:00 p.m. Saturday,,9:00

a.m. to 10:00 p.m.,and Sunday, noon to 5:00 p.m.

The gathering is celebrationof the heritageand culture of
Native Americans.There will be Native Americans participating
from acrossthe nation storytellers, silversmiths, flutemakers,

basket bead workers, dancers,drums and

Native American concessionsincluding

jewelry, weaving, and crafts. Numerous educationalpre-

sentations aboutNative American will be included, as

well from acrossTexas.
Mill 'W IW
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pharmacy
Workman's

Caprock

& Air Conditioning

& Install
Heating Air Conditioning Units

PLANKS
A-- C &

Pru (806)745-54e-6

License:
(TACL 1472)

METHODIST HOSPITAL

Information regarding
at KtothodtatHtapiM

may beobtained by oaing

793-418- 4

Emptaynwrt

Pharmacy

YWCA Lubbock

Estacado

Friday;

potters, weavers,

venders selling
pottery,

cultures
exhibits

Heating

Repair

emptoyinent
opportunities

Opportunity

YWCA

Center

foods,

JBL
CharlesPlanks

BP
ST. MARY HOSPITAL

For employmentmformarvm
contact:

' PawomvelOffice
796-689- 9

' Equal Opportuniry Emobyer"

JohnFloyd Fharrnacy

763-536-3

1706 PwtcwuyDrivt Lubbock Tax&i 79403

PrQxrtptipnsFor less
FREE DELIVERY

SPCS&PRQ-SER-

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT

MEDICAID

(GENERICDRUGS

COMPENSATION

PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Open:9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Mondaythru Saturday
Closedon Sundays!

1719AvenueA

Restaurants

ROM

Work

LACE YOUR AD

d Dsadllno: We must receive all ads in our office by the12:00noon on the
Monday proceedingthe dateof publication. Any ad cancellationsor changes
needto be madeby Tuesdayat 5:00p.m.
Ad Payment:All payments must be made in full, either by check or monay --

order, and accompanymail in couponbelow.
Display Ads: Display ads are available In the classified section.Call 762-361-2

for more information or to placeyour ad todayl

r

I

s

Name.
Address.
Zip. -- r
CashE CheckD
Ad Copy(pleaseprint).

Couponwitrrpayment SouthwestDigestClassified
Street,Lubbock, 79404

Accounts

765-531- 1 or 765-756-0

WILEY'S OLD
FASHIONED BAR-R-- Q

1805 PARKWAY DRJVE
PHONE: 765-781- 8

(NEXT FIESTA
SUPERMARKET)

--Pa- iIy Lunches $4.00
MeatlO&f Ox-Tai- ls Neckbones
PorkChops Hamburger Steak
Roa it Beefwith 2 Vegetables

Rolls andcedTea
Bar-B--Q Pound

Beef $6.50,Ribs $6.50,
GermanSausage $6.50

" Hot HomemadeBeefSausage
$6.50,LocKhart Sausage $6.50

SundayTake-Hom- e Specials
Daily $13.00

2 Bar-B--Q (beef, sausage,
ribs)

1 Beans
1 PotatoSalad

Drinks-- $ Larg $ Small

Radio JocksNeld
KLFB The Bomb need disc jockeys.

information Michael
Thompson,

765-8- 1 Monday, Tueiday
Wednesdaybetween4--6

E.O.E.-A.- A. Employer

infhfe

4 A WORD
20 word minimum.

Tnat 's just $4 to place an ad in the
Southwest Classified
Add words foe 15c a word more.

Phone. Ad
Number of WeeksTo

- ' j
Mail to: Ads

902 E. 28th TX

imtiM waimmau SmmWjffiBSWHS

Refrigeration

ooo
TO

by the

lbs.

pt.
pt.

.75 .65

For more call

14, and
p.m.

Digest Section.
additional

Cost
Rurv

BE ALL YOU
CAN BE,

AND MORE!
FutureAge Development

TheTenLessonHomeStudy
ProgramOn Developing
Your PsychicAbilities
For Information, write:

The Institute for Advanced
MetaphysicalStudies

511 Avenueof the Americas,
Box 365

New York, NY 10011

OFFICER
KAMC-T- V Ch. 28, your

homestation, is taking appli-
cationsfor a full-tim- e engi-nperopurat-or.

Computerand
videotapemachineexperi-

encehelpful. Musthaveor be
able to secureanFCC

restrictedradiotelephone
license.Expect to startwork
tha lastweek'in April. Apply
in personat 1201 84tn Street,

Deadline for application: 5
p.m. , Monday 425.

KAMC-- 1 y is anequal
opportunity employer.

H9liMHH
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Dunbar
International

Alumni
Assocaition
P.O. Box 3362

Lubbock, TX 79452

I Enclosedaremy tax--

deductibleAlumni dues
of $12, and I would like

I to work on the following
committeefor the all- -

classreunionsched-
uled

I'1
for July, 1995:

. LasVegas Night

12. BanquetDance
Registration

4. Golf Tournament
Domino Tournament15. Bowling Tournament

7. TennisTournament

18.JoylandExperience
Clip and Mail to:
DunbarAlumni

International,Inc. P.O.
IfN

Box 3362 Lubbock

l

l
!

l

Name--

Texas79452

Address--

City, state,Zip- -

month

selected

students

Student.

Johnson
Maribel Rodriguez
Garfield
Matthew
Linda Esqui".l

Quin Murphy

Tina

Darrel

Shaneka
Carlo DeLeon

Spain
Jamie

CurtisCaro

II' Be Wise - Imm55Eii
i
i
i
i
i

1

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

Teacher

Carson

Miss

Mrs-- , Puckett

Curtis

Miss

Mrs. Andrews
Miss Bailey

Mrs.

Miss

Smith

Mrs.

DonnaU

Miss Henry

by DonnaE.
and

In the 1940s and 1950. whan children t fover, it wu often due to polio,

rn&aslos, or otherinfectiousdiseases.Parents ware helplessas their children'sbodieswen

enad. May ohiidron and manymore were disabled
But sinue that time, we've made

Becauseof the of vaccines, parentsbreathe easier.So much easi-

er, in that millions of parentstake their children's healthfor granted. We no longer

abouta j?irl confinedto an iron lung in thehospital. We no longersee large num-

bers of children arriving on crutches,or in after being dis-ablc- d

by an infectious disease.

But becausewe no longer see the pain and scarsof terrible diseases,we don't
alwaysremember to protectour children. Just in the last few years, we h"ve laige

outbreaks.During 1989-199-1, more than 55,000 peoplecame down with and at

least 132 peopledied of children who hadnot fully vaccinatedagainstthe

disease.
In 1994, despite previousnationwide alertsand action to stop the resurgenceof this

58 casesof measleshadbeen reportedto the by March 20.

It's a national tragedy that a child in the United Statesis less to be pro-

tectedagainstpolio than a child from most countries in the world. More than

one-thir- d of America's pre-school- ers are not immunized against most pre-

ventablediseases.

In the only 55 to 78 percentof two-year-ol- arc protected

againstmany infectiousdiseases millionsof babies not been properly
immunized. And as a result, we've witnessed an alarming increase in infectious, potentially

crippling diseasesamongAmerica'& youngestchildren.

parents don't knew the facts: It's not good enoughto wait to get the child's shots

just beforeentering To fully immunizea child, you have'o take the baby

backto a healtn for a seriesof four to five visits her or his second

It's also that doctorsand otherhealth use every to vacci-

nate the in practice. Health careworkersmustcheck a baby's

each heor shevisits the office or andvaccinate the child if needed.

The has taken action to protect ournation'schildren.

PresidentClinton greatly funds for stateand local to enhancetheir

EstacadoHigh
Clussof 1994

From
Mom And Dad

:all 762-361- 2 andfind out how you
can this ad for your

announcement

Wheatley Elementary of theMonth
Each month Wheatley honors twenty-tw- o studentsas Studentsof the

Month with a breakfast.Caps,providedby HomeHealthCareSericesare.,,

presentedto each studentby a celebrity guest speaker.Certificates with

each student'spicturehang in thehallway for a month.

Len Giliiard, weatherman KCBD-- 1 1, was the speakerfor this mon-

th's breakfast.Mr. Giliiard the students to act as though they

are studentof the eachmonth.

Studeniselectionis basedon conductin the classroom,hallway, cafeteria
and elsewhere.Studentsarealso basedon they treattheir fel-

low classmates.They must also show pride in school and themselves.

Teachersdiscusswith the studentsthe of taking pride in them-

selves.

WheaJyy teachersand staff the following and
teachers:

Knyaka

Griffin
Struve

RoshondaAndrews
ShaquellaWilson

Garcia
JamesRobinson
LaTonyaRobinson
LaToyjTBunton

Butler
KcdrickTrotly

Glaspie

SandraHernandez
Misty

Bfrati

Mrs.Gonzales
Miss

Carman
Gamer

Mrs. Karvas

Mrs. Reeves

Mrs.

Gray

Mrs.Iuzyka

Martin

Simmons
Mrs.

Gaily

Low

Mrs. Durrett

Pipkins

Mrs.

Shalala
Secretaryof Health HumanServices

developed

died,

progress.

development lifesaving
fact, hear

school wheelchairs, permanently

these

witnessed

measles,

many them been

dis-

ease, CDC

likely

developing
adequately

African-America- n population,
Nationwide, have

Many
until kindergarten.

professional before birth-

day.

critical professionals opportunity
infants their immunizationsta-

tus time clinic,

Clinton Administration strong

increased governments

JOHN B.SMITH
School

Grangutulatlons

purchase
graduation

HonorsStudents

with

challenged

how

their

importance

congratulate their

JeromeBarrera

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

We areproudof ourStudentsof theMonth!

SPCTo PresentGospelHour
LBVBLLAND South Plains Collage will preseftt the Second

Annual Gospel HourSimdey (April 17),

The concert'Of etjfltam, orsry and southernguipe' bluegrassend a
cappellamusic begin at 8 p m. in tte Totu T. Hall Production Studio,
located in SPC'sCreativeArts Bulling. Aamisaioais free.

SPC featured ensembleswill be Angl Band, under direction of
Bonnie Dickinson;Voicesby the Banks,directedby Cary Banks; The.

Better Land Band, directed by Rusty HudeUon,and SPC Bluegrass,
directedby Alan Munde,

They will perform a variety of gospel tunes, including MA Place
Called Hope," "Just a Closer Walk With Thee,-- "JesusLoves Me,"
"Swing Dowi SweetChariot." d "Shower the PeopleWith Love."

The first annuelCojI How draw more than 400 people to lejt
year's ooacWt, aco$gto$ to DfckjjMoa, a commercial musicinstructor
who is coordinatingthe eveet.

Hsjssw ubbockStyle"

Immunizeyour little Texan liy two
The TexasDepartmentcf Health recommends

that you immunizeyour child at two, four, six and
twelve months(iMLcHiidten shou'dhavetheir sr

bp;o, kmQppoTiumly to protect your
MrJ'shealth;Theje-jvill beballoonsand
w. nv.w.v v.v. . v. ......

FREEADMISSION TO THE SCIENCESPECTRUM

to make it a filn experience!

Bate: Saturday,April 23
Time? 10 am -- 4 pm

Place: ScienceSpectrum
2579S loop 289

mraMbnsarep pervisit, :Sm0$i
TfeetittflSportatiunprovided

M 743-19- 12 for morelnfil""'
: :iTThfagboughtto you by:

e
University Medical Center

Caii to order
$38.00plus tax Channel49

fruitta Miy wtM tlx Uto mAmit.

MM hw Si i 4 iJtMW tt II WWW tKMIWHH CunptW k P MM

DonnaE. Shalala, Secretaryof U.S. Departmentof Health and HumanServices, with

employees'children.

r
vaccinationprograms. The President alsofought for and won passageof a vital programthat

beginninfliOctober1, 1994, will enable eligible children to get free vaccinationsthroughpri-

vate and public providers.
We' making a difference. To ensurefull and propef immunization in 1994, the Clinton

Administration's Childhood ImmunizationInitiative will also:

Increasesfunds to the states to open clinics at more convenienttimes,and in more

underservedareas. In the 1980s, the public health infrastructureeroded. We're rebuild-in-g

and strengtheningit.

Help statesdevelopan automated, integratedrecordkeepingsystom to offer health

professionalsa systom for parentalreminders.

Strengthenand expandthc.network of civic and community groups,businessorga-

nizations, schools,local healthofficials, and the media, to ensurenationwide participa-

tion in this effort to protectour youngestchildren.
Through this initiative, our nation will developa sustainableimmunization systemso in

the future,we will consistentlyreach our goal of immunizing our nation children.

April 23rd to April 29th is National Infant ImmunizationWeek.Make suro your family is

protected. And helpusgetout the word to all parents and all communities.

It's critical thatdoctors, clinics, drug and vaccinecompanies,insurers, local governments

and aboveall parents join forcesto protectour children. Thetime to do this is now.
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Graduationis just aroundthe
cornerand TheSouthwestDigest

is offering thesespecial
graduation Spots for you to

announceths Achievements, ind
future plansof your Graduate.
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TheSouthwestDigestat
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Wewant to help you makethis
graduationa memorableone!
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